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Novak's brand of voodoo was analyzed
in an EIR cover story on Jan. 29, 1993,
titled "Anti-Christian Economics: The Case
of Michael Novak."
Novak's prize will be awarded in a pri
vate ceremony at Buckingham Palace on
May 4 by His Royal Highness Prince Philip,
Duke of Edinburgh, who is patron of the
Templeton Foundation. This will be fol
lowed by a public ceremony on May 5, when
Novak will speak on economics at Westmin
ster Abbey.
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'Sex ed' pornographer
being sued by students
The Rutherford Institute of Charlottesville,
Virginia has filed a lawsuit on behalf of a
group of Chelmsford, Massachusetts stu
dents, who are demanding $3.5 million in
damages from school officials who required
them to participate in a pornographic "sexu
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• ALAN DERSHOWITZ wrote a

which will be held by the Rules and Public
Policy Committee, will be taking place at
the tail end of rallies in Indianapolis planned
by the Klan,for April 2-5.
The Pike statue was erected by the Scot
tish Rite Freemasons in 1901 as a tribute to
the Confederate general who was the Ma
sons' chief judicial officer. Opposition to
the statue grew to nationwide proportions
during the 1992 presidential campaign of
Lyndon LaRouche and his running mate
James Bevel,which has secured resolutions
from city councils throughout the country.
In early March, Indiana Deputy State
Commissioner of Administration Patrick
Carroll approved the Knights of the Ku Klux
Klan's application for a permit to rally at the
Indiana Statehouse on April 2, Holy Satur
day.Cathy Cox-Overby,executive director
of the Indiana Interreligious Commission on
Human Equality,told the Indianapolis Star,
"It is rather ironic that on a weekend when
the Christian community is celebrating a
great message of love for all mankind,the
Klan is going to want to come with their
message of division." LaRouche activists
are urging various organizations,churches,
and individuals to attend the April 5 city
council hearings on the Pike resolution.

Did Aldrich Ames tip
otT drug traffickers?
The most damaging aspect of the Aldrich
Ames spy affair may have been his ability
to sabotage the "war on drugs," by helping
drug networks coming out of the former
Communist bloc and Colombia,wrote Lon
don strategist Mark Almond in the Wall
Street Journal on March 10.
Almond noted that Ames became head
of the CIA's narcotics intelligence depart
ment for the Black Sea countries in 1991
after his service as counterintelligence chief
for eastern Europe and the Soviet Union.He
could have easily played a key role in the
assassination in Georgia of the CIA's Fred
Woodruff in August 1993, according to Al
mond.Ames was in Georgia one week be
fore Woodruff was killed, and Woodruff
was "allegedly investigating Georgia's role
as a conduit of heroin from other ex- Soviet
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republics to the West. ... It is public
knowledge in Georgia that the security forc
es of the Shevardnadze regime are involved
in the republic's rampant drug business."
Almond points to the fact that Ames
would have been coordinating first with
KGB chief Vladimir Kryuchkov,and,more
recently, with new Russian intelligence
head Yevgeny Primakov. "The question
comes to mind: Could one explanation for
America's sorry record in the war on drugs
be that its key intelligence was going to the
other side?" One further factor,wrote Al
mond: "It seems reasonable to query wheth
er [Ames's 1 visits to his second wife Maria's
native Colombia might have given him ac
cess to another source of income in return
for information about the CIA's anti-narcot
ics drive."

Michigan votes on
school funding
Michigan voters went to the polls on March
15 to pass a complicated formula for school
funding, after the legislature terminated
property taxes as the means for school fund
ing last July.The new proposal was the re
sult of intense fights and negotiations be
tween Gov.Jim Engler and the legislature.
Under the previous plan,districts varied
widely in their funding,laying out as much
as $7,000 per pupil each year to as little
as $3,000. The new plan mandates a fixed
amount for each student,$5,000, but fund
ing,given the economic depression,is even
less stable than when it came primarily from
property taxes. Large shortfalls are ex
pected.
Voters were being asked to pass Propos
al A,which includes an amendment to the
state constitution,and funds schools primar
ily through an increase in the state's sales
tax from 4% to 6%.Proposal A would allow
local districts to levy 6 mils property tax
without voter approval and 18 mils with vot
er approval on certain types of homes and
businesses,to maintain or increase current
levels of spending.Had Proposal A failed,
a backup automatically would have gone
into effect,which is to raise the state income
tax with no sales tax increase.

psychological warfare piece in the
Washington Times on March 14,
threatening that White House staffers
may soon begin developing "inde
pendent relationships with powerful
journalists " around the Whitewater
scandal. "They, will begin leaking,
much like 'deep throat' and others
did in Watergate."

• THE WHITE HOUSE named

Vice Adm. Leithton W. Smith,Jr.
as NATO's military commander for
the region that includes the former
Yugoslavia. Sooth was director of
operations for U.S. forces from
1989-91 and w� the Navy's princi
pal author of the new strategy in deal
ing with regionaI conflicts closer to
shore,shifting trom a Cold War em
phasis on fighting the Soviet Navy.

• THE PENTi\GON is preparing
to upgrade U.S:. military ties with
China according to the March 8 Inter
national Herald Tribune. Possible
ties may include joint peacekeeping
operations in A$ia or disaster relief
efforts in areas spch as Central Asia,
the daily's sourCes said.Other steps
include a Joint Commission on De
fense Conversion and regular meet
ings at the ministerial level.
• A'LAROUCHESLATE'of28
candidates filed �n Oregon in March
for federal,state; and local elections,
as well as for precinct committeeman
in both Democratic and Republican
parties.The primaries are set for May
17. Although from different parties,
the candidates slilare Democrat Lyn
don LaRouche's' program to reverse
the economic depression, and point
to his longstandihg record,using the
slogan "LaRouche was right."
• VIRGINIA'S SENATE passed

with large vote margins two bills ap
proving prayer ih public schools on
March 8. The bills had already been
passed by the House.One allows for
voluntary student-initiated prayer in
public schools; tIiIe other calls for the
state Board of E(lucation to develop
guidelines on the particulars of such
prayer.
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